Grace Lutheran Church Libertyville, IL Seeking
Director of Youth Ministry
PRIMARY OBJECTIVES: Grace Lutheran of Libertyville is seeking a Director of Youth Ministry
who is responsible for providing an exciting and meaningful ministry for our youth from the 5 th
through 12th grades. The Director of Youth Ministry works to encourage, inspire and nurture
young people in the Christian faith consistent with the Mission and Vision of Grace.
ESSENTIAL DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES:
1. Work with the Youth Ministry Team and the Senior Pastor to develop the vision and
goals that will provide a meaningful, faith-based ministry for our youth from the 5th
through 12th grades. Implement plans and evaluate programs that support that vision
and goals.
2. Interact with our youth at various levels of duration with different activities/leadership
needed per level.
3. Coordinate and lead programs offering opportunities for growth in faith by creating a
welcoming and safe atmosphere, enhancing personal connections, and planning and
organizing mission opportunities.
4. Recruit, train and encourage a team of adult volunteers to develop Christ-centered
bonds with all youth.
5. Provide outreach and leadership to youth including; Bible study, mission projects and
other opportunities for spiritual growth.
QUALIFICATIONS:
1. College degree with an emphasis in youth education.
2. Experience in leading youth ministry programs, with creating and developing a youth
ministry program preferred.
3. Excellent relational, interpersonal communication and organizational skills.
4. Computer literate including being a user of social media.
TERMS OF EMPLOYMENT:
1. Works an average of 20 hours per week.
2. Accountable to the Growth in Faith Ministry Team and the Senior Pastor.
3. Salary commensurate with education and experience.

TO APPLY: Email letter of interest with resume to Grace Lutheran
Church at: gracelibertyville@gmail.com
To view the full job description on our website scan this QR
with your phone and click the related links:

